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P.AR.T - A (10 x 2 = 2& Nflarks)
Answer ALL Ques{ions

i " Define permanent way ivith neat sketch.

2" Iliscuss the tlpes of spikes.

3. Wlat are the different methods of plate laying?
4. h{ention the advantages of track maintenance.

5. What is a hangar? Mention its t1.pes"

6. State the term ICAO and its function.

7. lYtrat is a wind rose diagram?

8. What is clear zone?

9. How is breakwater cla.ssified?

10. I{or.v is inia-nd Water Transport different from sea transport?
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PART-B(5x13=65Marksi
Answer ALL Questions

1 1. a) illustrate the various theories of cr-eep in rail'ways ',rrith suitatrle
diagram.

oR.
b) What are the fl*retions of sleepers? Write a short note on ihe types of

sleepers with their merits and demerits.

a) Explain various types of railrn'ay yard in detail.
OR

b) Explain the different {,pes cf signals used in railway.

a) Explain the salient features and frxrctions of aprons in an airpori.
GR

b) Iliustrate the points to be considered for the site selection of airports.

12.

13.
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14. ai

b)

1s" a)

b)

'[he length c,f runway untler standard ccncitions is 1620m. The airport
site has an elevaiion of 270rn. {ts refurence tenlperazure is 32.90oc. If
the nrnu,'ay is to be constructed witli an effective gradient of 0.20%.
Detsrmine thi: coffected runway lenph.

GR
Deveiop Type I and T,vpe II wind rose diasrarns. Exprain hclv the
optimum run$.ra)i crientation is detexnined.

summarize the purpase anci types of'Docks with suitahle sketch.
OR

Define CIR.Z and exBlain the formulation cf CRZ ln detail.

PART - C (1 x 15: 15 Marks)

(i) Expiain the factors which c,;ntral the alignment of a railway track.

{ii) A 5o curve diverges i?om a 3" nrain curve irr reverse direction in the
la.vout of a B.G. yard. If the speed on the branch lire is reskicted to 35
krnph, determirre the restricted specd on the rnain line.

OR
(i) Explain:,liegative super-elevation and Cant defi ciency.
(ii) tliscuss the factors to be considered in selection of gauge.
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